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«y vote of the Conservation Commission of the Baptist 76 Million Campaign at 
a meeting in Jacksonville a special meeting was called for June 28th and 2Uth in 
Nashville, Tennessee, to which representatives of ail the forces involved, as well 
as the Commission members, were to be invited. The purpose of this meeting was 
to plan to carry into effect recommendations made to the Convention by the Con
servation Commission in its report and certain suggestions made by the State Sec
retaries* Association of the South in a memorial to the Convention and which was 
included with the report of the Commission.

The State Secretaries' Association in their memorial to the Convention, declaring 
It to be their solemn and mature judgmenf that in spite of every handicap and 
advierse circumstance the 75 Million Campaign as projected by the Southern Baptist 
Convention has saved our denomination in these crucial times from a setback that 
would have been inevitable without this Campaign, gave some very serious farts 
concerning conditions in the south and urged the Convention to seriously and 
prayerfully consider the projection of a vigorous and comprehensive supplementary- 
Campaign throughout the south on lines similar in extent to the projection of the
Campai^ in 1919. In addition to this they made some most helpful suggestions 
for such a campaign.

The recommendations of the Conservation Comniis.sion to the Convention were 
as follows:

1. That we keepsacred and inviolate the Campaign agreements. covenarUs and
^ u u ou*- stewardship and tithing commis-

Sion and with each other in pressing out to the last church and member the doc- 
tnne of stewardship.
fnJ’ direction of this Commis.sion, as formerly, the Convention

extensive campaign for the winning 
of souls, the enlistment of new members and the quickening of the life of our 
people everywhere.

V • p'*" ““ •"<»*>”vi^rou« and south-wide concertad movement to reach all the new members who
»nd those not reached before In the work of the

fori, TZ u'“* »" PO'-jiWc insistence, that the Convention
■ wh^re ^1,0 ,b i“ »“'>»« ‘xy tiesiuncy. haltinK or letting-up any

fina/liod * on in a most heroic, united, sacrindal way to brine to
foraard •"'* “ marveLsIy carried

Conren’tiol ond «. "•» be no doubt that the forces of the
4 P'X" 'or some con-

veSn and'oth.ri'^"’* “it '^»;™"'"»<on, the Executive Committee of the Con-
Mmv m^r^n^ wet t **d together in Nmihvill. at the appointed time.
do^ore 11 tber recommendations adopted but they had to
i CZs rd’dS' o' the Campaign, following ^fe someOX the plans decided upon by the conference.

thresh ?t:mHj”J““^e;*S/'o*E Brea'"' h",™""" i"“T'”‘“t

Birmingham, should cooperate in promoting a aouth>wide simultaneous, co-ordinate 
effort for evangelism end enlistment. It was suggested that this campaign be 
conducted in the country churchea during the summer and that the fall end spring 
be the season when the town end city churches shall give special emphasis to 
evongi-lism and enlistment. The Commission earnestly urged that every church 
member cooperate in the effort to win many hondreda of thonsands of aonla to our 
Lord during this Convention year and that to this end we pray, work and expect 
the salvation of the lost, reaffirming our motto “Everyone Win One”. It is also 
urged that our denominational schoola hold evangelistic meetings among their 
gtudvnts ns early In the seaaion aa possible In an effort to reach every unsaved 
pupil. It la further urged that, in addition to state-wide and assodational con
ferences on evangelism, soul winning classes be conducted and soul winning bands 
be organized in churches. This will be a fine opportunity for the women to enlist 
others in the churches in the study of Dr. Mullins’ ‘Talks on Soul Winning” and 
Dr. Hamilton's book “Bible Evangelism”.

Enlistment—We believe that the Commission was most wise in trying to set in 
motion plans which look to the Immediate enlistment of those who are buoyant and 
enthusiastic because of the great miracle of salvation and others who are revived 
under the power of the spirit of evangelism. Some plans, among others, are to 
request pastors and evangelitU conducting these evangelistic meetings prior to the 
close of the meeting to canvass all the new members and unenlisted members of 
the church in behalf of the 76 Million Campaign jand the local church budget, to 
press home the need of workers, seeking to lay upon the hearts of those whom God 
may call for special forma of Christian service the necessity for answering the 
call and planning for proper preparation for such service. It is further suggested 
that while there is this stimulated interest that the new and other unenlisted 
members be given some definite task in the church life and that they provide them
selves with the necessary tools for intelligent church service such as the Baptist 
state paper, liome and Foreign Fields, ROYAL SERVICE and the Union’s new 
magazine for young people. Cooperation with the stewardship movement at this 
time is vital. Every effort should be made to acquaint the new convert with his 
opportunity and responsibility as a steward and to enlist him for all time and not 
ju.Hi for an occasion now and then. We must recognize in all this work that the 
past<»r i.s the key to every endeavor but we must likewise remember that he is 
there to lead his membership and not do all the work and we would urge that every 
society member pray for her pastor and actively cooperate with him in seeking to 
bring all these things to pass.

Some of the ways recommended by the Conservation Commission to bring results 
snd in which we can cooperate with the pastor or seek to get him to cooperate are 
as follows:

1. That the pastors be urged to form classes in their churches among the 
deacons, the mission committees, among young married couples and among men 
and women of various in^ups. Or that he use such books as Southern Baptists 
and Their Far Eaatc^ Missions, Talks on Soul Winning, Bible Evangelism, Stew- 
ard.ship and Mission The Meaning of Prayer, A Mighty Means of Usefulness and 
the reports of Southern Baptist Convention Boards and Woman’s Missionary Union 
as the basis for a .series of lectures at the regular mid-week prayer hour.

2. That the pastors be asked to arrange for a definite missionary program 
once a month at prayer meeting.

2. Since the Union is planning for a week to be known as “State Mission and 
Campaign Prayer Week” beginning Sunday, October 1st, it is recommended that 
where the woAi^ observe this week that the pastor preach on that Sunday from 
the text to be found in II Corinthians 9:8. This is our watchword but a sermon on

6
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this text would be most helpful to all in the church. It is fnrthtr BUfftked that 
in connection with this Prayer Week that the rernlar prayar-mM^iif hour be de> 
voted to a program of prayer for everything for which the Campaign haa stood 
using as a basis Stewardship as it relates to Prayer — ^reonality—> Lives Eo. 
trusted to Us—and Our Means.

There are to be two tracts published that all of us should smteavor to see are 
placed in the hands of every new church member and for that matter every unen> 
listed member. They are “The New Member and His Denomination*' which will 
contain in the back a perforated pledge card for weekly subscription and "Where 
the Money Goes”. There will be other tracts that will be likewise helpful.

Organization—The recommendation prevailed that for the months of September, 
October and November the general headquarters organization shall consist of Dr. 
L. B. Scarborough, general director, Frank E. Burkhaiter, publicity director and 
such clerical force as necessary, with headquarters at Nashville, Tenn. Each state 
is urged to set up such organization and set in, motion such forces as may be 
found necessary to carry on the Campaign to a successful conclusion. The follow
ing general scheme of organization was outlined by way of suggestion:

1. State director, publicity director and W.M.U. organizer
2. Associational organizer, publicity director and W.M.U. organizer
3. Church director and organizer, W.M.U. organizer and 4-minute speakers.
State-wide conferences will be planned for and we hope associational and church 

conferences as well. A month beginning November 3rd will be given over to an 
intensive campaign to secure cash contributions and pledges from new and unen
listed members. This special campaign month is to be known as Beinforvemcnt 
Month with the closing week designated as Loyalty Week. Our earnest wish b 
that every society member may be loyal throughout these coming months in seek
ing to reinforce the Campaign by our prayer, our cooperative service and our 
gifts as all strive together to win and enlist

Millions of souls for the Master

IRH. iB. m. i@ible t^pice for 1923

•'J

Prepared by Mrs. James Pollard, Md.

January—The Challenge of the Gospel 
February—Readiness ^
March—Our Message to the World 
April-^vercoming Difficulties 
May—Human Manuscripts
TnKf“n *he Times

Noveml^r—The Wondrous Gift of Life 
December—The Vision of the Coming Kingdom

6

0 SUMMER ASSEMBUES o
SOUTH CAROUNA AS8BMBLY 

Greenville-4uly l••Aagust II 
r~pl HE Booth Carolina summer assem- 

I bly will be held at Furman Uni- 
J, versity. The ftrot week will be 

given to Sunday school and B. Y. P. U. 
conventions. During this week Mrs. Geo. 
E. Davis, Y.WA. superintendent and col
lege correspondent, will conduct daily 
conferences for girls and yming women. 
Augu.st 7-11 W.M.U. features under the 
direction of Mrs. J. D. Chapman will have 
large place in the assembly programs. 
At 9:30 each morning the mission study 
class will meet with MIm Juliette Mather 
as leader. At 10:80 comes the con
ference period with varied fea
tures each day. Mrs. W. J. Hatcher, 
supi rintendent of Sunbeams, will direct 
the story hour for children each after
noon. Miss AzUe Wofford, R.A. superin
tendent, will have in charge the Royal 
Ambassador Encampment. She.will have 
plenty of helpers, among them a young 
athletic director who is most attractive 
to boys.—Mr»: J. D. Ckapman

C
ILLINOIS ASSEMBLY 

( real Spriaga—Jnly Sl-Aagust •
1 REAL SPRINGS is beautifully sit- 

uated for such a meeting, being well 
supplied with health - giving mineral 
springs, equipped with a large modern 
hotel and near a stream for wading and 
bathing. Every phase of Illinois Baptist 
w(»rk will be ^ven a part on our pro
gram. A new and apeeiai feature is a 
Y.W.A. encampment in charge of our 
young people’s leader. Miss Beulah 
Doerr. Miss Mary Northington will 
bring inspiration to our W.M.U. work. 
—Ren Lay

GEORGIA ilsSEMBLY 
Blue Ridge—Augnat 1-8 

N the heart of. the Blue Ridge moun
tains, at the Mary .P- Willingham 

School, the Baptists of Georgia will meet 
in their annual summer asse^ly, August 
LB. The campus, dormitori^ , swim
ming pool and tennis court will irfve both 
comfort and pleasure to the guests. 
Fresh mountain air, beautiful scenery 
and quietude insure restful days and

I

nights. Miss Leachman of the Home 
Board, Dr. A. T. Robertson, Louisville, 
Ky., and Rev. Emmett Stephens, D.D., 
and Mrs. Stephens of Tsingtau, China, 
are the vbiting speakers giring regular 
lecture courses. Miss Juliette Blather. 
Birmingham, will be present and speak 
on (College Day.—Laura Lee Patrick

I

MISSOURI ASSEMBUES 
Arcadia Heights, Ironton—August 7-18 

AAISSOURI will have five summer as- 
semblies: Van Buren, Ozark, Mount 

Vernon, Arcadia Heights and LaGrange, 
following in unbroken succession from 
July 6 to August 28. Arcadia Heights is 
the state assembly property and the 
state B.Y.P.U. Convention will be held at 
the time of the summer assembly. A 
strong faculty of teachers and speakers 
has been secured which insures nit only 
culture of mind and heart but fellowship 
and growth in spiritual life. Abundant 
facilities for recreation are also pro
vided.—Mre. J. G. Reynold*

OKLAHOMA ASSEMBLY
Falls Creek—August 8-18 

*^HE program will cover every phase 
k of denominational life, 36 classes 

being taught in all. Nine of these will 
be for graded W.M.U. using the new 
suggested mission study books for each 
organization. Through this plan, we hope 
to familiarize a goodly number of people 
with the latest information concerning 
our great denomination and missionary 
activity thus sending information and in
spiration out to our local societies and 
ultimately to the masses over the sUte.— 
Mrs. Berta K. Spooner

LOUISIANA ASSEMBLY 
Monroe—August 18-18 

/*^UR Union is granted some part on 
kJ the program at the assembly each 
year. This year Miss Juliette Mather 
will give inspirational addresses as well 
as teach one of the W.M.U. mission study 
classes. The class studying the Manual 
of WJI.U. methods wiU be in .charge of 
the state corresponding secretary, and 
the stony hour of the young people’s 
leader.—^its Georgia Barnette

4
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BIBLE STUDY
TOPIC—Wise-Hearted Women

A woman that feareth the Lord, »he tihaU bo praiood.—Provorho $t:tO
I. Jochebed, Jehovah My (Jloty; Ex. 2:1-10. A woman of great faith and 

missionary spirit, Heb. 11 :M; Acts 7:20-37; it had been revealed to her that her 
child would accomplish gre«(t things for God in the deliverance of the Hebrews from 
oppression and in making J'eb^vah^jTpower known in the earth. Jochebed nourished

. the simple, steadfast faith 6f her(e)wn soul in the life of her boy which he exhibited 
throughout his wonderful life, Ps. 27:1-3; Deut. 18:15-18; Num. 14:21. She sacri
ficed her deepest affections in the training of -her son for his great mission to God's 
P'ople. Her beautiful faith had its full reward. He became the Deliverer. AcU 
7:22-25; the Intercessor, Ex. 32:31-34; the Redeemer of Israel, AcU 7:84-36.

II. Deborah, a Bee (symbol of regal power): Judges 4:4-5:31. Thia prophetess 
and mother in Israel persisted in her determination to push forward tha Lord’s 
cauM in spite of all obsUclea. With courage and self-sacrifice she inspired the
imid Barak and his army to a great victory. Amongst our women In missionary 

same undaunted spirit is manifested in continual aggressive work; the 
emands of success are upon us. success creates new exigencies, new fields of labor.

T*®®**®** ^***s conquest On account of her influence and authority
Jnnio communication between God and the

k source of her power; such faith is increased and itrength-
of tte SchAuUm nourished by mediution. by prayer and study

relu'rt.ntT^„'f"w‘n‘' 5*=2S-29. God will h.v. nothin, <»t of th.
T'“ n>«"» conTlctlon, it ihow. love

111 ? f V oannot build a Ubemacle in a day. It will Uke
' beautSdlen?*^"*^^' activities should reach out to include all things

The cW^-ho ’>f •“*« 8PW‘'* PO'"”
elorv «n/i .i'* ^ firmament, an emblem of the beauty, the
pi^fo^cSief m' "ioK'loin. lea. 59:20, 21j 60:1.6 : 40:6-6, 9-11. Mewen-
of fafth. '"’P“'*0' oel' devotlon in life nnd the .pirit

the^nron^." *""* **• fifat women to tell of the advent of

symbolic worshfolfnl^h bad spent in fasting and prayer. The temple with its 
many such as herself in^ resort. There were others, perhaps

nt, tz ai«^:h'tVir:L"l "”ronr,i!r.^.t
John 3:16, 17. 'n*8bt, a heart all tenderness and forgiveness,

tion story T'k 24^22^^^^ 8.2; John 20:17,18. The first to tell the reaurrec-

about Him; if He has not sookpn t ^ *** ^
Him. Mary’s loving devoted heart "**°“*‘* ***“*'
the di«dpl«, ah. had «en th. Lord. “ **"
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Calensst of Ptapet for %outtiem iBaptisn
SluguKt, 1922

Afg soni, tpait thou in oilenee for God only; 
For mg oppeetotion to from Him.
Ho only is mg rock and my salvation:

• * • • • . ,
Truot in Him at all times, ye people;
Pour out your heart before Him:
God is tt rofugo for uo.—Poalm 62:5, 6, 8

InbnatrUil .foreign imissiono

on 
their

I^TUBSDAY
That the spirltunr interpreteti 
of industrial miasiona be the 
chief value
Wbutaoovor /• 4o, So all to Ui* rlory 
of OotL-l C^aihlaM 1S:S1

2-WEDNB8DAY
For the full restoration to health 
of Rev. E. F. Tatum, Yang- 
chow, Chine, and for Mrs. Tatum
Th* LptS otooS vltli MO aa4 otrviiHtli- 
•m4 ai».-t Ttatotlur 4:17

S-THUR8DAY
That God will deliver southern 
Baptiste from ever returning to 
pre-Campeign gifts for His 
work
Ltt iH Imvo stmo wiMrtbr «• otor 
Mnro OoS •eccptobtr—Hvbrowa lt:tS

4- FRlDAY
That the encouragements of God 
rest upon Rev. and Mrs. J. C. 
Powell and Miss Clara Keith in 
their labor at Oyo, Africa
Botovas la Oo4 tho FatWr aaS k»pt for 
Jom dwtot-^aioil

5- SATURDAY
For all miaaioneriea who are 
preaching Christ to the Jews 
TIm tottorkillote bat tho Bpirtt riroth 
lifo.—S Ooriathtoaa SiS

6- SUNDAY
That the Spirit of God fill the 
churches with evangelistic zeal 
That tho oawnaaejr ot tm powor bus
bo of Ood.—t Cariatbiaaa 4:7

7— MONDAY
For healing mercies tor Dr. A. 
B. Langston of Rio ^ Janeiro, 
Brasil, now in this country, and 
for his faimily 
Tbt •taraal God to thr nfm*. *

—PiatoWBiaur tl:rf
8— TUESDAY

For industrial worit in our 
foreign mission achoote 
BuMtfltod be tba wood of Ood.

Iltealhr4:l

9— ~WEDNESDAY
For Misses Ida Taylor, • Flor
ence Lide and • Ada Bell, edu
cational work, Teng Chow, 
China
Thoa tholt otorify me.—Pwtlm S0:15

10— THURSDAY
Praise God for the fellowship of 
deep concern experienced in our 
great Campaign
Thv admlnittratioB of this oenrieo . . . 
■houndeth through many thankogivinsa 
unto God.—2 Corintblana S:12

11— FRIDAY
Thanksgiving for the blessed 
service of Rev. and Mrs. G. W. 
Sadler in Baptist College and 
Seminary, Ogbomoso, Africa
Wo have known and bolieved.

—1 John 4:16
12— SATURDAY

For an Increased number of 
Good Will Centers on foreign 
fields
Rodooming tho time becauM tho day* 
aro evil.—Ephmiana 5:16

13— l4iUNDAY
For the deepening of Christian 
sentiment against violating 
Sunday laws
Tbli ia tho lovo of God. that wo keep 
His commandments.—1 John S:t

14— MONDAY
That Misses * A. M. Sandlin, 
Grace T. Elliott and Ruth Petti
grew have blessed assurance of 
God’s favor, Yingtak, China
Even so aro wo Chrwt's.

—2 Corinthians 10:7
15— TUESDAY

That the good seed of the Gos
pel be sown in all agricultural 
mission work
Naitbar ia ha that phuitotti mrihias. 
neither ho that wataroth; bat Ctod.

—1 CoriatMana S:7
•W. M. U. Trainlns School A1
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CalenDar of prapet for ftoutbetn IBaptfftf ^

aupgt, 1932
In rwthing be anxious; but in everything by pHiyer and eappHeation *vith 

thaWcsgiving let your requests be made known unto God And the peaee of God 
which passcth all understanding, shall guard your hearts and your thoughts in 
Christ Jesus.—Philippians 4:6, 7.

We know not how to pray as we ought, but the Spirit Hhnssl/ maketh inter. 
cession for us with groanings which cannot be uttered—Romaste 8:t$.

ti:opic* JnbnKtrial foreign flDifiiong
16— WEDNESDAY

That blessed results follow work 
of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas and 
their daughter Vivien A. 
Thoma^ Yingtak, China
Certainly I will b« with thee.

17- THURSDAY
Praise God for unflagging zeal 
of S.B.C. and W.M.U. officers in 
Campaign efforts
That the communication of thy faith

I8_Pr"d^°"' •
For Rev. and Mrs. W. E. David- 
son and their daughter, Mary 
Virginia Davidson, Santiago, 
Chile
They ihall declare my zlory.Itaiah 6«:lt

19— SATURDAY
Pray for ministry and well 
being of Rev. and Mrs. L. M. 
Reno and Miss Edith West, Vic* 
toria, Brazil
The Itord hath done irreat thinca for 
no.—Paalm 126 :S

20— SUNDAY
For the attainment of lasting 
peace among all nations 
o evth. eanh, earth, hear the wort of 
the Lord.—Jeremiah 22:29

21— MONDAY
Entreat God’s blessing upon the 
ministry of Rev. and Mrs. D. H.

MexicoGod ahall ble«a thee in all thy worka
22— TUESDAY »:io

IJ)r methods of mission industry 
that will speedily fill human 
needs
Even the Son of man came not to be 
mlnUtered onto, but to miniater.

23— vWEDNESDAY
For the promising evangelistic 
and educational work of Rev 
and Mrs. S. G. Townshendi 
Kweiteh, China
^M^ob ard*** ta with

21—THURSDAY
Praise God for rasulia of third 
jrear of 76,000,000 Campaign
Benaember that thov maanlfy Hia work.

25- FRIDAY
For Rev. and Mrs. J, B. Parker 
missionaries to the great Mara- 
nahao field. North Brasil
Boldintf forth Uw word of Ilf-, 

o.——PhlllppUna 2:16
26- SATURDAY

“Thank God upon remembrance 
our missionaries in Monte- 

yidw, Uruguay, Rev. and Mrs. 
L. C. Quarles
The Joy of the Lord la your atrencth.

27- SUND.lY -N**—H..0
piat the heavy responsibility of 
hungry hosto of Russia and 
China lie not at the door of our 
self-indulgence
T^ blaoaina of hiaa that waa ready to 
pariah caaaa opoa bm.~Job tS:lS

2»—MONDAY
For Rev. and • Mrs. W. W. Ad
am, and Rev. and Mrs. T. F. 
McCrea, Teng Chow, China 
That 1 aUsht preach Hiai aaons th# 
haaUiao.—<Ulatlaaa 1 :lt

29— TUESDAY
For the rapid development of 
forestry in China, preventing 
flood and famine
A aha^ over hla head to deliver him 
from hie srief.—doaah 4:S

30— WEDNESDAY
that courage and strength 

be given in evangelistic work of 
I^v. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, 
Macao, China
My hope la la Thee.—Paalm i$ :7

81—THURSDAY
For enlargement of missionary 
force of all evangelical denomi
nations

_____ hamot la coam.—Mark 4 :M
*W. M. U. Tralalas Behoel Alaaum

PROGRAM FOR AUGUST
The programs ffisen msnlh by month present the preeent.day eondiHons in one 

Kme and foreign mMon ^Ids. SoeisUss Just beginning mission study or those 
ansAtnp to review past history of any subject treated udU fipd what they desire in 
the mission study books, a list of which will be furnished, on request, by Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va. For a few cents leaf lets suggested in this 
number can be obtained from WM.V. Literature Department, 1111 Jefferson Co. 
Bank Bldg., Birminghom, Ala.

INDUSTRIAL FOREIGN MISSIONS
Hymn—How Firm a Foundation 
Bible Study (See page 9)
Prayer—For All Religious Endeavor 
I’ersonal Service Period 
Hymn—Sow in the Mom Thy Seed 
Seeing Sermons (See par. 1)
Jack-of-All-Trades (See par. 2)
Come Over and Help Us (See par. 8)
Hymn—Work for t^ Night Is (doming 
Soul and Soil Culture in India (See par. 4)
The Missionary in Overalls in Africa (See par. 6)
Christian Industry in China (See par. 6) . ,
Items of Industry (See par. 7) (Give other items) ^
Our Van-Guard (See par. 8)
Hands Across the Sea (See par. 9)
Closing Devotions
“Civilization perfected is nothing but fully developed Christianity."
“A true sermon has the hwven for itsftUher and the earth for its mother."
It is the practical Christian tutor who can cure their diseases, construct dwellings, 

understand and exemplify agriculture, fam his hand fo anything, who will become 
the saviour of Africa.—Henry M. Stanley

-J, r )
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Hewing wood and drawing water.

Splitting stones and cleaving sod—
All the dusty ranks of labor.

In the regiment of God,
March together towards His triumph.

Do the task His hands prepare;
Honest toil is holy service;

Faithful work is praise and greyer.—Henry Van Dyke

We are all familiar with the terms evangelistic, educaUonal and medical 
1- Seeing mission. These are well esUblished and defined. Industrial missions 
Sermona is a newer phase of the missionary enterprise and one with which the 

most of us are loss acquainted. This is especially true of industrial 
work in foreign countries. The three best known roads open to the technical mis
sionary are manual training, agricultural and architectural industries. Just as the 
8oiil is brought to Christ through evangelistic mission work; Just as the larger Ability 
to serve Him comes through educational missions; Just as the healing of the body

H
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draws many to accept soul healing through medical missions, so do Industrial mis. 
Fiona present an object lesson of Christ-like service. In hundreds bf tfuts the 
Afriran, the Chinese, the Japanese and the East Indian have, throufh the threefold 
mission ministry, heard the Gospel, believed and accepted it Now throu^ industrial 
missions they see the Gospel preached through the shpttle, s]Muie and trowel in a 
wayi^that emphasizes and establishes the spiritual value of all other missionary 
effort. A method that will have a large part in the world's development 

In the largest of the foreign countries the “children of this world" arrived first 
and have commercially industrialized them to such an extent that the technical mis
sionary seems to have come too late. But a writer for the Christian Herald insists 
that: “Here is an opportunity for adventure. Business is largely personal and selfish. 
The industrial missionary goes as a knight-errant seeking the welfare of the peo- 
pies. Business looks at the natural resources and lusU after them. The missionary 
looks upon the nations, recognizes them as worthy and precious and considers the 
natural resources as something to be used for the development of the peoples. He 
seeks not their wealth, seeks not to exploit them but to direct them to higher ideals 
of Christianity.” The opportunity for this adventure is now. The present situation 
of native industrial backv. ardness is a challenge to. the technical missionary quickly 
to find his place on the missionary staff. The angels’ that look upon missionary 
endeavor must be saying could we but hear them:

Children of Light, make haste, make haste!
The children of the world 

^ Are crowding in, oh do not waste
Your precious time, and His!

%
Make haste to loose the hindering cords 

That bind unworthily
.The golden hours that arc your Lord’s_

His precious time, and yours.

The nations wait; redeem the time,
Because of evil days.

Soon, soon the evening bells will chime,—
Redeem His time, and yours.

Do not let us get the idea that our missionaries doing evangelistic. 
Wnr overiook the industrial
th! While preaching

dm ? Z } • ? conditions of the community in which they labor.
to.de. he of "pAcTfc.dr'^’
^mister of the Gospel, preaching wherever possible

^ coj^z.
^e planter, for necessary shade and for fruit 
BuUder, attending to erection of missionary buildings 
Meteorologist, recording rainfall at request of government
Money-lender, supervisor of local agricultural linkLiterary man, translator and reviser 
Colporteur, selling Scriptures”

12 . ’
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If there are any missionaries who coiild add to this list, and no doubt there ari 
some, they will soon be ^laad missionaries, and the Christians of the home base will 
speak of them as having goas home, never thinking that perhaps they sent them 
home, or that God In His mercy took them home because of our sins of omission. A 
little girl when asked to tell all she knew about Enoch said, “Enoch walked with Gjd, 
he walked and walked and walked for a long, long time and he got awfully tired! 
When they came near God’s house God pitied him so much that He took him home to 
live with Him and get tested." Is not this an illustration of the overloaded mis
sionary and a call to ns to lift the load?

There does not exist a complete list of industrial mUsions. Interest 
8. “Cosae Over in this work has not permeated the Christian churches ip a large 
and enough way to be expressed statistically. There are industrial de-
Help Us" partments In many mission schools of which no mention is made in

their reports, this omission further hinders intelligent numeration. 
The World StatisUco of Christian Missions, 1916, gave the probable number of indus
trial mission schools in foreign lands as two hundred and nine. With this number 
as a starting point we can only conjecture that recent famine conditions in China and 
India, through preventive measures, must have added to this number. In North 
China the missionaries were obliged to relinquish the work they loved for that of 
relieving the famine stricken people. They must save as many lives as possible. 
Every moment was precious. What could more forcibly present the need for indus
trial missions through which could be prevented the return of such terrible suffering? 
Behind the famine is the flood and behind the flood the lack of trees and behind these 
the lack of knowledge of forestry, farming and mechanics. What a load could be 
taken off the local evangelistic and educational worker by the technical missionary! 
Would there could be one or^^o of these “Industrial World Workers” for God in 
every foreign mission stationi

Out of the several hundred Christian industrial schools in foreign lands we pres3nt 
the work of a few of the most notable:

The dramatic story of the great industrial mission plant at Alla- 
4. Sool and Soil habad in northern India is told by its founder, Mr. Sam Higgin- 
Caltore In India bottom, an American missionary, in his book, The Gospel and the

Plow.* Mr. Higginbottom went to India in 1903, saw the vast 
poverty of the people and planned in his heart to meet this condition by teaching the 
natives self-help. He returned to America, studied agriculture and went back to 
India. From his first efforts in gardening in a leper colony Mr. Higginbottmn has 
developed an industrial work which has become one of the largest and most success
ful agricultural institutes in the world. He introduced a plow any part of which can 
be repaired by an Indian blacksmith in the repair shop of the institute. Today on a 
farm of 275 acres thja plow baa worked wonders. Bungalows, barns, dairy bnildingrs, 
machine shops and an underground silo show the mark of efficiency reached in this 
plant. It has claimed the attention of Indian men of affairs, and Mr Higginbottom 
and his colleagues have been called in as agricultural advisers in high quarters. Re
cently the Maharaja of the sUte in which Mr. Higginbottom works has placed in 
his charge the agricultural development of the state with a budget of $25,000 for the 
purpose. Six other states have also been placed under his supervision. His college 
is like a “city set on a hill." All India looks to it. Hundreds of graduates are now 
scattered throughOht India demonstrating and doing rural work.

“Agricultural miaslohariss must understand,” says Mr. Higginbottom, “that better 
plow or larger crops is not what we are after as the primary thing. There is no 
ftespel of the plow. There is a Gospel of Jesus Christ that saves men who believe in

*See Book Bsvkw, page 81
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Him, apart from their social coiutiUon; and it it to help in the spread of that Gusp^ 
' that the Agricultural Institute exists.”

Out of the work at Allahabad has grown another industry, a chicken farm\t Ktah, 
established for the support of boys of the Etah Boarding School, Christian teachinc 
is a large feature of both schools, a daily Bible class is attended by iUl papils.

Some eighty years ago a Ull Scottish lad, Janee Stewart by 
5. The Missionary name, was following the plow on his father^ fhm. As he
in Overalls in walked in the furrow he was dreaming of his future career.
Africa Suddenly he stopped the horses and said aloud, “God helping me

I will be a missionary.” Out of this resolve, after years of
study and preparation, came the wonderful industrial mission work at Levedale, Cape 
Colony, South Africa. From this institution have gone thousands of native evan
gelists, teachers, male and female, fanners, tradesmen, carpenters, printers, inter
preters, magistrates, telegraphists, miners, seamstresses, domestic workers and home
makers. “Lovedale is a good recruiting ground for Chat's militia.”

Other industrial missions in Africa are those of the M. E. Church, South, at 
Lubefu and Wembo in the Congo. Among the producU of these farms are sugar 
cane, peanuts, pineapples and sweet potatoes. There is also a carpenter shop at 
Wembo where furniture is made and placed in houses of their own building.

The M. E. Church in Africa conducts industrial work in Rlmdesia where the usual 
building, farming and mechanical program is carried out. All of these seboob supply 
the missions in the compound with fruit and vegetables.

The Bible Industrial Mission Academy in Liberia is mainUined by the National 
Baptist Convention (colored). It was developed to enable pupils to pay their way 
in school. It receives from friends in America braid, wire, arUfleial flowers and rib
bon which are used by the students in hat making. GoaU, chickens and many kinds

6. Christian 
Industry in 
China

of fruit trees furnish other work.
The American agricultural exploiJsr, Frank N. Myers, spent years in 
China and became the intimate friend of iu soil and plants, finding It 
a “virgin field for the hunter of plants.” To his reports the indus
trial missionary owes much of his knowledge of the wealth producing

A * ^ ***" •’'* *"‘*«*>‘«* for trees he has sent to
Amenca, notably the Chinese chestnut and Wild peach. Wherever Mr. Myers went he
made friends with the missionaries, helping them with their gardens and having 
seeds sent to them from the Agricultural Department in Washington

"♦‘‘""“‘I’' ond are wary of new method,,
industrial missions can come in for the Chinese know by this

CAun Not as many
for industrial work

because toey are so overloaded with their present duties, duties for which they are 
responsible to their respective boards. Glimpses into a few of the schoob which^have 
taken up industrial branches will show what a number of others are doing- 

The Canton Christian College under the very able direction of President^harle, J 
Edmunds, educator and scienUst, and proudly claimed as a son of Marvland has 
agricultural work as one of its most significant departments Two American’ nro 
fessors, e^enced in horticulture and animal culSre, havrehare^ ^fTu depart
ment assisted by several Chinese eznertii Tii* j j - ***** oepari
.hll “Uke her to w.,U Ur .toZL

ptonttog. lSTw„ «

Peoples at New Tasks, says: “Thus'Beilie (professor of mathemaUcs in Nanking 
University) took up the floor of a lake and plastered it on the mountain-side half 
way up to serve as a breeding ground for his forests on Purple Mountoin. When 
three thousand cart-loads of mpterial had been deposited, seeds were planted, and 
after the seedUnjp bad attained some growth they were transpUnted in the cruder 
soil of the mounUln. Thousands upon thousands of lusty young trees, black locust, 
walnut, yellow pine, white pine, maple, Osage orange, apple, cherry, fig and many 
others were so planted.” Alas for the new venture! SuperstiUon entered the scene. 
An old woman burning paper money at the grave of her ancestors accidently started 
• fire which in a few hours destroyed two hundred thousand of Bailie's trees. Out of 
this disaster came a new inspiration. He Would plant more trees and, at regular 
intervals, introduce long treeleas strips or fire-breaks, just wide enough sp that no 
ordinary fire could jump them. Up and down these strips he would build brick 
houses in which would be established oolonisU who would cultivate the land and 
guard the forest The plan was carried out. Today Purple Mountoin wears a 
striped dress of green and yellow with red spots here and there. The green trees 
and yellow fire-breaks and red brick houses—Bailie’s dream come true.

The Jenshow Industrial School of West China has been blazing a trail in Christian 
development In order to supplement funds for the tuition of pupils the faculty 
decided to challenge the prejudice of the Chinese scholar against manual labor and 
introduced farm work, weaving and wood carving and some manufacturing. As a 
result, out of twenty-nine graduates fifteen have professed faith in Christ and only 
two so far have been impervious to Christian infiuence.—Chinete Recorder

It may fall to the missionary to face the whole problem of improving 
7. ItcBSB of economic conditions of the community beginning with the Christian 
Industry elements of it and so lead in the solution of the problem.—Report of

Ponamo Progresf
With the exception of Robert College, Ck)n8tontinople, and the Anglo-Chinese Col

lege at Tientsin, we are not aware of any mission college or university that is offer
ing courses in e^neering although a few are planning to develop such a department 
in the future.—Student Volunteer Movement Bulletin 

Rope MMlf(ng> hna been introduced into southern Korea by the Australian Presby
terian Mission. This gives livelihood to poorer Christians. Machines are purchased 
and loaned to these people until they learn to operate them, support themselves and 
pay for the machine.—MUeionary Review of the World 

Brazil has asked missionaries to take charge of two of its large industrial schools 
and the state of Rio Grands do Norte has given to the Presbyterian mission 10,000 
acres of land valued at $200,000 for a modem agricultural school.—Christian Herald 

During the last sdiool year of the famous Silliman Industrial Institute, Philippine 
Islands, one hundred boys were converted. After working all week twenty to thirty 
boys go oui every Sunday to hold religious meetings in towns and villages throughout 
that region.—Wiffenf Price

"Christian agencies are alert to the needs of the working population of Japan but 
find themselves jnstifinnato to the situation. Institutional work is still in its infancy 
but Baptists are doing some practical Christian work in Tokyo.”

All reUgions instruction in state sebooU in Japan is prohibited by law although 
the work of some df the Christian colleges is recognised by the government There
fore the Christiaa *»«—««** schools are very necessary. In some of these schools 
Bcience departments, often in a vary smaU way, have been introduced. Cooking is 
beginning to be taught in the girls* schools as many Japanese have tasted and fdnad 
'vfstern cooking good.—Miteiene
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In the greatly enlarged work of aouthern Baptbta on the foreign Held
8. Our it is inevitable that the industrial feature will t«ke its place, teaching 

'Van-Guard business in the Christian way for Christian conquest. As yet the in
dustrial departments of our mission schools are undeveloped but a begin

ning has been made in China at Kaifeng, where we have two technical missionaries 
Mr. Gordon Middleton and Mr. Joseph Lee. Last year twenty-Ave pure-bred Jerseys 
and\Holsteins were sent to this mission for dairy purposes and though they arrived 
in good condition they were iater attacked by rinderpest and some of them died. 
This was a sore disappointment but it is hoped that the dairy Industry will be con- 
tinned.

In Brazil some industrial work is being done by Mr. A. E. Hayes in connection 
with the Pernambuco College, also by Mr. F. W. Taylor at the school at Casca, Bahia. 
At Campo Gfande a work was started by Mr. G. E. Goodman but will probably be 
transferred to another station. Prayer should be made for these beginnings of effort 
to materially beneAt God’s children in foreign lands. It would seem well worth while 
to encourage young men and women who have the opportunity to do so to train for 
business positions on our missionary .staff. God’s servanU can best advance His 
kingdom by using the talents He has given them. "There are diversities of opera- 
tions, but it is the same God which worketh all in all.’’

Realizing that the Gospel is not something to be kept apart from
9. Hands Acros.s the practical affairs of life but to be kneaded into It as a leaven
The Sea to lift labor into Christian ideals and, in our girb* schools, to lift

womanhood into happy usefulness, the Woman’s Missionary Union 
hM earnestly discussed the industrial side of Christian education. In some foreign 
mission schools the handiwork of the girls has become remunerative and the proceeds 
used to defray educational expenses of native pupils. It has been suggested that if 
our schwls should reach the productive stage in native handiwork an exchange might 
be established in the homeland for disposing of these products. The American 
woman loves beautiful handiwork but her hands are so busy with hAine. shildren, 
rturch, committees and social service and amenities that the "bright little needle,

‘■“"I'ion -nd only th. biy elTiti.m 
dami^ needle le wielded occaeionally in the intereel of non-pjblieity. Therefore the

.n 'i ; the knitted and Wad
work wrought by the clever brown linger, of the women and girl, of the far atiJ
near ea.t will doubly appeal to her and hand, will meet acrou the ... in mutual
W M U « ^ '>1' ‘h' '»'«ly touch. Pbrhap, at th.
W.M.U. annual meeting and at the sUte and aaaociational meeting, a travelinir

h 7"' “i •"<* •" rdueatlona* fund for theIgiris in our mission schools on foreign Adds. ’

"If we could look afar and see 
How great the need, see wrongs appalling.

Meet eyes that gaze so wistfully,
Hear countless eager voices calling 

Of women bound in" evils vast 
Where Aowers of joy can never blossom.

Of tired child-mothers, holding fast 
A puny babe to shrunken bosom,

Of gathering host from every land
Who ne^ a heart of love to greet them;

If we could feel and undersUnd,
How gladly would w. .pring to meat them I"

Y. W. A.PROGRAMS
Material found in iho gonoral program on pagti ll-ie a$ well a* othor Horns M 

this i»tuo will bo quito Mpful to supplomont tko following programs. It is hopsd 
it will l>e freely usod in this supplomontal way. The leaf lots suggostod on pago i 
will ttl»o prove attraetivo additions.
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each tnember may take part in this 
council on industrial missions.)

Report I—A Day in the GirW Indus
trial School (Presbyterian), Kochi, Ja
pan: Rising Afteen minutes of'six, house 
cleaning, breakfast etc., are all com
pleted and the opening exercises of the 
day, consisting of prayer, Bible and 
singing, begin at Afteen minutes of 
seven. At seven-thirty work begins. 
From that time until the noon meal 
some are embroidering, some at classes, 
some at organ and some having Japan
ese sewing lessons. From one to two- 
thirty, the same; at two-thirty all have 
a Bible lesson; from three to three- 
thirty, calisthenics; from this time un
til Ave, the work continues. At Ave all 
have note singing. The evening meal is 
at Ave-thirty and" the evening worship 
at six. From six-thirty to eight-thirty 
is study hour, some having Japanese 
sewing, others, books. Lights go out at 
nine—Selected

J..

FIRST MEETING
Topic—Industrial Misaions aroand the 

World
Praise Service
Foreword—Spoken by the Leader: 

What Are Industrial Missions?
Around the World: Reporta on Indus

trial .Missions—An "Every Member 
Canvi.»8’’

Hymn-The Whole Wide World for 
Jesus

Closing Prayer—That We May Be 
Constrained to Give the Christ to the 
Men and Women and Boys and Girls 
Who "Sit in Darkness’’

The Program in Detail 
Praise Service,
Hymn—Come,' Thou Almighty King 
Responsive Reading—Psalm 1-lS 
Prayer—Of Thanksgiving 
Recitation—Psalm 138 
Hymn—Praise Him! Praise Him! 
Foreword: What Are Industrial Mis

sions?
"Industrial Missions" is missionary 

effort through the education of the hand. 
(For further deAnition see paragraph 1, 
Arst part, in general program.)

".\ot only is education of mind neces
sary. but there must also be education 
of hand”.

"The very practical problem of tech
nical training has forced itself upon 
the attention of missionaries in many 
Aelds and in some of them with great
urgency".

“In every part of the world today the 
civilized races are coming into closer 
contact with the uncivilized and unless 
earnest effort is made to At our con
verts to become useful, self-reliant and 
intclli^nt members of the new com
munities they can only remain the hew
ers of wood and drawers of water.” 

Aroand the World—Reports of Indus- 
trial Missions: (Have the following ac
counts of what is being done in all parts 
of the world distributed in advance to 
the members of the auxiliary, so that

Report i—Tribute to Industrial Mis
sions tn Africa: Sir H. H. Johnston, 
British Central Africa, says: It is they 
(the missionaries) who in many cases 
have Arst taught the natives carpentry, 
Joinery, masonry, tailoring, cobbling, 
engineering, bookkeeping, printing and 
European cookery; to say nothing of 
reading, writing, arithmetic, and a smat
tering of general knowledge. • ♦ .. 
Industrial teaching is coming more and 
more into favor end its immediate re
sults in British (Central Africa have 
been most encouraging. Instead of im
porting painters, carpenters, store 
clerks, cooks, telegraphists, gardeners, 
natural history collectors from England 
or India, we are gradually becoming 
able to obtain them amongst the na
tives of the country, who are trained 
in the missionaries’ schools and who, 
having been given simple, wholesome lo
cal education, have not had their heads 
turned and are not above their station 
in life.



Report S—“The Goepel and the Plow" 
in India: Story of Sam Hi^grinbottom
and his work at Allahabad—Parairraph 
4, general progrram

Report 4—Mission Orphanages in In
dia:.... “Mission orphanages scattered 
threughout India are usually places of 
industrial training. It would be impos* 
sible to mention in detail the 130 insti* 
tutions of this kind connected with the 
various missions." Among those where 
industrial training is made a specialty 
are such fine institutions as that of 
the English Baptists at Agra, the Amer
ican Baptists at Palmur and Bapatla. 
The American Methodists have many 
similar institutions. The American 
Presbyterians make industrial work a 
specialty in their boys’ orphanage at 
Saharanpur. ,

Report 5—From Far Alaska: The
Episcopal Church has five schools where 
industrial features are emphasized be
sides three hospitals which are training 
schools, too. The Moravians have sev
eral industrial schools at their different 
stations and the Presbyterians have es
tablished one at Sitka.

Report 6—The Lovedale “Recruiting 
Station”—Paragraph o, General Pro
gram, Part one

Report 7—Industrial U’orA- for the 
Blind and the Deaf in Chinn: The
Church Missionary Society has a school 
for the blind of about fifty pupils at 
Foochow where they become skilled in 
bamboo-splitting, basket-weaving and 
the making of matting, string, rope and 
blinds. At Chefoo Mrs. A. T. Mills con
ducts a school for the deaf in which 
photography is made a specialty.

Report 8—A/rs. Sallee's School at Kai- 
ng, Honan, China: Young wives and 

toothers were invited to come and learn 
to sew. They brought their babies and 
were taught how to care for them and 
fw the home. Sale' was found for the 
articles they made. The school became

sand dollars to its credit in bank, (fece

Report ^The hidushHal School at 
Luebo, Africa {Presbyterian): “The
carpentry department continues to be 
our largest department. A few months 
ago we started a class of ten bricklay
ers. ^e tailors have done much sewing 

the schools and at present are

learning to make European clothing for 
men. The ahoemaking jdepartment has 
been under a handicap because of the 
time required to get a small stock of 
leather ahead. But it now has a hope, 
ful outlook. We are producing viX 
satisfactoi^ leather la our tanniai 
Unks." Quote from Henry M. SUnlS 
P«ge 1, general program.

Report JO—In the PkiUppmee: Some 
technical training schools have been 
opened by mission boards in the Philip, 
pines. The Episcopalians have twelve 
schools in these islands emphasizing in- 
dustrial and trades features. Silliman 
Institute at Dumagucte (Presbyterian) 
has a promising industrial department 
(See paragraph 7, section 6.)

Report 11—The Okapama Oi-pkan 
Asylum and School: This la the most in
teresting mission enterprise of this kind 
in Japan. ‘‘Varied and flourishing In- 
dustries are under way in this institu
tion and orphan boys are thoroughly 
trained in the arts of printing, weaving, 
carpentering, farming and the manu
facture of straw hats and matches. 
Rice-mills and lumber-mills are also on 
the program as projecU about to be 
undertaken. No more useful and ez* 
cellent work could be organised than 
that conducted by Ifr. Ishli with so 
much skill and energy and in the finest 
spirit of ChrUtian devoUon".-Vnmcs S. 
Dennis, in Christian Afissions and So
cial Progress.

Further Reports—Brazil, Korea and 
Other Countries: See paragraphs 7 and 
8 general program and current maga
zines.

SECOND MEETING
Topic—Industrial Misakma for South

ern'Baptists
Devotional Exercises — Subject: 

"Lengthen thy cords, and strengthen 
thy stakes": Isaiah 64:2 

Open Discussion — Should Southern 
Baptists Enlarge Their Work on the 
Foreign Field to Include Industrial 
Missions?

SnggeatioBs
If everybody comes prepared to argue 

the question on one side or the other 
there should be no lack of interest. 
Talk over the subject in advanra with 
older mtm^rs of the church and arm 
yourself with reasons for your opin
ions. Read up on industrial missions in 

(Concluded on Pace $5)

G. A. PROGRAMS
%

Material found in the gemmral program on pages 1U18 as well as other items tn 
this issue wtil be guUe helpful to supplement the following programs. It is hoped 
UwiU be freely used in this supplemental way. The leafUU suggested on page $ 
will also prove attraetive addUisns.

FIRST MEETING
Topic—Learning by Doing
Hymn—O Zion Hnsta 
Prayer
Watchword—DanM 12:8
Hymn—Work for the Night is (3om-

ing
Bible Study—God's Picture of n 

Worthy Woman, Prov. 81:10-81 
Hymn—Make Me a Channel of Bless

ing
Sentence Prayers for Missionaries 
Quiz on Types of Work done on the 

Foreign Fields
Introducing Our New Missionaries 

(See ‘‘Horae and Foreign Fields" and 
accounts of recent convention in state 
papers.)

Hymn-Take My Life and Let it Be 
Li irning by Doing 
Poster Assignment
Roll Call-Altered with Name of 

Missionary Praying-Mate 
Business
Song—Help Somebody Today
Refreshments
Mizpah
(^'s Pictare of a Worthy Woman 
Use seven girls to illustrate the seven

fold virtues of the good woman. Let 
each make a poster illustrating the vir
tue which she represents. Hold up the 
poster for a minute before each Scrip
ture is read that the girls may try to 
see from the illustration whnt is repre
sented. Give n minute for examining 
each poster In the light of the Scripture 
reading also. Posters may illostrate 
Helpfulness, veraes 10-12; Diligence, 
verses 13-19; Charity, verse 20; Pre- 
parednesa. verses 21-24; Dignity and 
Strength, verse 26; Kindness, verse 20; 
Prai^worthiness, Vmes 27-81

Leaning ^ Dnteg 
fare used to Hiittking of onr mis

sion #ork on the foreign fields ns fall
ing under three heads, ersngelistie, ed
ucational end medinl missions. As n

matter of fact although we have until 
recently had no missionaries s^nt out 
to do industrial work, as such, our mis
sionaries have long realized the value 
of having their people learn hy doing 
and with the limit^ means at their 
command have done much to develop 
their students and converts along these 
lines. We have missionaries, of course, 
to make Christians of the heathen. At 
first we sent out people simply to 
preach the gospel. They did effective 
work but they said, "If only the people 
were not so ignorant, if only they were 
able to read their Bibles and other good 
books, how much better work we could 
do". So the next step was to send 
teachers that they might educate those 
who were converted and their children 
and even gather iq the heathen that 
they might come under the influence of 
Christianity while being taught This 
made the work of the missionaries much 
easier and the life of the converts more 
secure. But people can neither think 
clearly, believe surely, nor learn rapidly 
with sick bodies. And many many of the 
heathen were sick and needed help. The 
medical missionary was the response. 
He healed the body and showed the 
love of Christ in a way that could not 
be mistaken and preached Jesus to the 
patients as well. His work has been 
marvelously blessed but a new need 
arose.
It The need had 
time but it had teken a long time to 
see it One of our greatest missiona
ries has said that the greatest curse of 
the hesthen world is lying. The people 
do not seem to know the meaning of 
the word truth. They seem to have been 
raised with the idea of telling just m 
far from the truth as may be. Their 
sodal eust<Miui demand an amazing use 
of falsehood. Their word means noth
ing in business relations. Now we know 
how hard it is to always tell the truth 
and always be trustworthy right here in 
onr own (Christian homes where every-

At last the people began to sw 
been there all the
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body is tryin^r to tell the truth and ex
pects us to do the same thinit. So you 

. can imagine how hard it must be for the 
new converts among the heathen to 
break away from their old habits of un
truth and deceit and deal fairly and 
s^ieak truthfully. The missionaries had 
to have some way of making them un
derstand the need for the change. They 
could not tell them in words. But they 
could show them in the things they did. 
They did not have much money at their 
command but they could get inexpen
sive materials and teach the children in 
the schools handwork as we call it. And 
they could get the native men together 
and teach them the builder-s’ trades as 
they helped put up the mission build
ings. • And there wore a good many 
other ways in which they could use them 
about their regular work and show them 
how big a difference it makes when a 
board is not measured true or paper 
folds are not exactly right and do not fit, 
or Mams do not come out together in 
sewing or seeds are planted in a care 
less way. These were lessons which the 
people could understand because they 
could see with their eyes the difference 
it made to have things exactly right or 
a httle wrong. It gave the missiona
ries a chance to teach them that the in
side things which they could not see 
must be just as true as these. It was 
also true that when the heathen were 
converted from their old religion to the 
Jiew their families and neighbors were 
very angry and would have nothing 
more to do with them. This meant, of 
course, that they could not support them
selves in the old ways. If they were 
workmen nobody would hire them If 

' Tr® ">®r‘^hants nobody would buy

their homes but thCir business. Of 
course they had to live. And the mis-

they often bought material with their
own money and taught the converts to

^ country to be
th s'sorttni8 Bort of thing was just as truly

ou^ » I'sve sent

work* Th.t -if "'issionwork. They will establish trainina
sehMls of different kinds in Thil
trades will be taught, shops where sail

able articles will be made and deniMi 
stration sUtions where the beet methodi 
of doing work can be shown. AlreiSI 
a model dairy farm'has been 
with some fine cows from this counts 
and thouith some of the cows died short!, 
after reaching China it is hoped S 
the experiment may still be a succei 
Some of the other denominations have 
gotten a deal ahead of us along the 
lines of industrial foreign mi,.«^ 
They have already established schooU 
and shops in the different countriw 
where they work. This has one advan- 
tage for us. In any new undertakinr 
^ple are sure to make some misUlai

*.2 ■‘•rting any real work 
of this sort that we can at least profit bt- 
the mirtakes of others and know whrt 
not to do and what proves best in differ-
?ng **** ««y of do-

Poster Assignment 
Ask each girl during the two wwb 

^ore the next meeting to prepare a 
P^r showing the value of industrial 
foreign missions. Of these perhaps tlw 
three outstanding are character build
ing, eronomical independence and a 
point of conUct with those who would

* of things to
be taught, illuminated lettering, object 
lessons etc. may be suggested as mate-

ronL Sunday srhool
the reading

of the Woman s Missionary Sociotv pro-

for

SECOND meeting—Outdoor .Meetinc 
VTopic-^.A. Blessings
Hymn—O Zion Haste 
Prayer
Watchword—Daniel 12;3 
Hymn--We Praise Thee, 0 God 

I hy Young Pcople'a
(Brirf) or Other Speaker

Song—The King’s Business
Talk—Our G.A.—by Leader
^ng—^unt Your Blessings

♦k h** Meant to Me—bythe Girls
Song—Count Your Blessings 
Closing Devotional Thought—What 

God Expects of Us
i» Dying in the West

Material found <n tho gorural program on page$ 11.16 aa well as other itema in 
(Ail i$$ue will ba guita kalpfvl to tupplemant the following jrrograma. It ia hoped 
it iw7I he freely uaed in this aupplamantal way. The leafletn auggeated on page t 
will aUo prove attmetive euidUiona.
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J. r. Mlllrt
Tks S«««r

HRST MEETING 
Topic—Toll and Talk 
Song—Work, Ever Work for Jesus 
Prayer—For RIA’s. Ts They Study 

Indu.strial Missions This Month 
Song—Jesus in My Heart 
Scripture Lesson—Christ, the Toiler 
Prayer that R.A’s. Develop into 

Strong True Workmen for the Master 
Song—To the Work
Roll-Call. Business. Committee Re

ports
Whi.stle R.A. Hymn 
“I.W.W." Spirit of Non-Christinn 

Unds-by 8 R.A’s. ■
Quotation from Henry .Van Dyke 

(Gen Program, Page 11)
VV hat a Missionary Does—Discus- 

8«on by All R.A’a.
Jack-of-All-Trndes (Gen. Program, 

Par. 2) I

Prayer—For Missionaries with These 
Many Tasks

Baptist Beginnings In Industrial Mis
sions

Southern Baptists—
1) New Missionary Specialists
2) Cows-That-Had-a-Long - Journey 

(See Gen. Program, Par 8, also 
January “Home and Foreign 
Fields”)

Northern Baptists—
1) “Preachers of the Plow”
2) Harvests in Hearts

Prayer for Industrial Missions
Song—Our God is Marching On

Scripture Lesson
At preceding meeting ask R.A’s. to 

look up references that Jesus made 
which show that He knew business and 
the work-a-day world. Suggest fishing, 
farming, tax systems, floclu, carpentry, 
mills and let them find verses .ana i..- 
stances. List these on black-board. Let 
leader point out from this the Master’s 
manliness and correct impression which 
bo)rs sometimes have of Him as a weak 
dreamer.

“I.W.W.” Spirit of Non-Christian 
Lands—

1) India's caste system and its ef
fect: “In India each man kisses the
feet of the man above and kicks the 
head of the man below.”

2) China with her class of scholars 
who never work because of their long 
finger nails and gowns

3) The *iily-fingered sons of Spain 
and the callous-fisted Indians” in South 
America

New Missionary Specialists
Mr. Gordon Middleton was our first 

agricultural missionary. He went to 
take charge of the industrial school at 
Kaifeng, China in connection with our 
Baptist college there. Mr. Joseph Lee, 
going later as his co-worker, won second 
place as jud^ of dairy cattle in the 
National Dairy Show at Springfield, 
Mass., in 1916 competing with more

1



than 50 repreaentativea of varioua atate 
coUeRes. Mr. W. E. Hinoa was ap
pointed in October, 1021, aa our pioneer 
architectural misaionary.

*^Preachera of the Plow”
“Half the agricultural population of 

Kidia never know from year’a end to 
year’a end what it ia to have their hun
ger fully aatiafied. An ordinary farm- 
er’a furniture, implementa, toola and 
clothes would not amount to more than 
$5 in value. Self-supporting and self- 
respecting Christian churches are im
possible among people so hungry and 
poor. Their earning power will be in
creased by teaching them to produce 
more. Irrigation will make possible 
many meals. Chickens are of poor qual
ity and eggs so small that it ia wise to 
import breeds, cross them and develop 
a strain that can stand the climate.” 
Mr. Sam Higginbottom, bom in Wales, 
educated at Amherst and Princeton, 
went to India to teach. “If government 
and missions are justified in any kind 
of education are they not justified In 
that kind of education which most di
rectly concerns the great majority of 
the people of India? Should we not 
teach these people how to get more out 
of their soil?” He overcame objection, 
returned to study agriculture at Ohio 
State University and went back to In
dia. There he introduced American 
weeders, modern mowing machines, 
taught farmers how to save 42 V4 miles 
in plowing a single acre. It was nec
essary to make special plow for India 
short enough to reach ox’s tail to guide 
animal. (See general program, par. 4.)

Harvest in Hearts
To see a poor Christian Convert from 

the sweeper outcastes plowing in a field 
along with a wealthy Brahman of high
est rank makes old-time India rub its 
eyes in amazement. A rich Hindu, own
ing 10,000 acres became a student. 
Seven or eight motorcycles may be seen 
any day standing before the college 
waiting for owners to be freed from 
classes and go for a spin. A wealthy 
Indian prince came as student bringing 
a retinue of servants and private sec
retary to take notes; he was somewhat 
dismayed when set at task of carrying 
Mder to sillage cutter, got Into spirit 
of work and no labor was too hard for 
him. Farmers say “Your God helps you 
and your soil becomes fertile Just as

your wife's medicines are stronger tbs 
ours, strong enough to defeat the evil 
spirits”. Besides a knowledge of ani. 
culture they carry away the impulm t» 
Christian living ancT many really be
come Christians.—Selected

SECOND MEETING 
Topic—Two I'e and Three 8’s 
Song—Labor On
Scripture Reading—Mark 4:3-8, 14.^ 
Prayer that -Seed Sown by Our Ills, 

sionaries Bring Forth Much Harvest 
Song
Renaaihs by Leader 
Seven Reasons for the Two I's—By 

7 R:A’s.
Trees and Christianity—General Pro

gram, Par. 6
Debate — Resolved That IndustrhT 

Missionary Education la a Larger Fa^ 
tor than Ordinary Education in Devel
oping a Democratic Spirit

What Shall We Do to Help Indne- 
trial Missions?—General Discussion 

Song—Reapers are Needed 
Leader*e RonMrks

There are two i’s in industrial bat 
three s's in missions because the diicf 
business of missions Is to open the way 
for the Holy spirit to touch the souls d 
men so the s's will always be the more ist- 
porUnt More and more the two i’s of 
industrial education are op<‘ning tbt 
sight to understand the real spirit of 
Christianity. As we study iadostiiil 
missions we must keep the right vslse 
of its importance as a means only Jnd 
as is the case in educational or medieal 
missions.
Seven Reasons for Industrial Missism

1— To promote the Idea of the dir 
ni^ of labor

2— To advance moral integrity sad 
character

3— To raise the social plane and the 
standard of living of the community

^—To enable students, otherwise as- 
able to attend school, to support tbeis- 
selves while getting an education 

8—To provide an opening for Chrie 
tian teaching

fi—To make possible the self-suppoit 
of native eburchee 

7—To avoid the gulf that has opemd 
in certain western countries beteem 
the laboring class and the church asd 
to make the faith of the Carpenter sf 
Nasareth the faith of all workers tin 
world over.—Anciefil Peoples at 
Tasb

Jj
SUNBEAM PROGRAMS

Mafen'tU found in ih$ ganaral program on pages 11-16 as well as other items in 
this issue will be quits helpful to aupplement the following program*. It is hoped 
it will be freely used in this supplemental way. The leaflets suggested on page t 
wUl also prove attractive additions.

FIRST MEETING 

Topic—Just Making ThingH
Wekotm* Song 
Father We Thank Thee 
Song —Praise Him, Praise Him 
Sentence Prayers for Our Missiona

ries
Offering Service'
,^onp—Jesus WanU Me for a Sun-

^^Bible .Story—A Woman Who Trusted 
Ood

^ong -Trust and Obey 
I'ravir Service
Making Things—Lesson and Hand

work Period 
Song—World Children 
Game—Teaching the Heathen
Roll Call 
Business 
Closing Song 
Prayer

A Woman Who Trusted God
Once I knew a little boy whose father 

told him to come down to a big spring 
sbout half a mile from where he lived. 
The boy did not know what his father 

I' wanted with him and he had to go 
through a big woods besides but he 
trusted his father and obeyed him and 
when he got there he found his father 
had fixed a target for him and bought 
him a new rifle and he taught him 
how to shoot. Don’t you suppose he 
was glad he went? We can always 
trust our fathers when they tell us to 
do things and we can trust our Heav
enly Father, too, just as Abraham 
trusted Him when He told him to get 
up and go to a far-off country where 
he did not know anybody. Who can tell 
me about that?

And now today I am going to tell 
you about one of Ahimbnm's nieces who 
trusted God u much ns ke did. Abra
ham had grown to be nn old man and 
God had given him many wonderful 
gifts. But of all the things God had 
given him, the one beet thing was his

little boy Isaac. Abraham loved Isaac 
best' of all. As he grew up to be a 
fine, tall, strong man, Abraham 
planned and planned for him all the 
things that he would do. And then 
Abraham thought, 'My son Isaac will be 
w’anting to marry a wife before* long.
I do not want him to marry one of 
the heathen women here but want him 
to have a wife from among my own 
p<‘op:e back in the old home”. I think 
maybe.he was afraid to let the young 
man Isaac go for fear that something 
would happen to him or that his kins
folk might persuade him to stay over 
there. At any rate, Abraham called 
his most trusted servant and made him 
promise that he would go back to the 
oi 1 home and bring a wife for his son. 
The servant was sort of scared to 
promise for he was afraid that there 
was not a girl who' would want to 
r»mc. But Abraham told him that if 
she would not come, he would be free 
f'om his promise. Then the servant 
s.'iid he would go. It was a long jour
ney nii(! he had to have a lot of camels 
to carry his things and the presents 
that Abraham was sending home. All 
the way over there I think the servant 
was wondering how he should know 
which girl to take and how to find her. 
Then he d'o the best thing in the world 
to do when we are in trouble — he 
talked to God abj^ut it. He asked God 
to give him a sign, to let some girl 
whom lie had chosen to be Kaac’s wife 
• onie out to the well to draw water; 
and if she gave him a drink and gave 
his camels a drink to let that be the 
sign that she was the right giri. And 
do you know as he stopped praying, 
sure enough, the prettiest kind of girl 
came out to the well to draw water. 
The servant asked her very politely to 
give him a drink and she waa glad to 
do it. Then she said that' abe would 
draw some water for tba camels, too, 
and started filling the watering troufldi- 
At that the servant knew that she was
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the. very one God wanted him to take 
home for Isaac’s wife. But he did nut 
know whether she would go or nut. 
He asked her whose daughter she was 
and bure enough she was the daui?h;er 
of the son of Abraham’s brother. H- w 
idad he was then! He asked’ her if 
there vould be room enou.41 for him 
at her father’s house and slu M«id 
“Yes”. Then he took a ring and some 
other jewels and gave them to her. 
She ran home and told her people all 
about the strange man who said he 
was Abraham’s servant and who had 
brought these splendid presents. Then 
her brother Laban hurried out to the 
servant and told him to come on to 
their house and put up his camels and 
istay- with them. When he went into 
the house the first thing they did was 
to offer him food. But he was a faith
ful servant and said that he would not 
even stop to take food until he had 
told them of his errand for his master. 
They were eager to listen, so he staged 
his story and told them how God hed 
blessed Abraham and ]»rospcred him 
and how the boy Isaac wts grown into 
such a fine young man and that Abra
ham had made him pronii<-*e to go into 
his own country for a wife for hv-. son. 
TJ'en he told about how he had asked 
a sign of God and hou. while he was 
yet praying, Rebecca had come and 
fulfilled the sign. Then he a.sked her 
father and brothers if they would let 
her go. And they said they could not 
say “Yes” or “No” when God had sent 
him to them for Rebecca. That meant, 
of course, that she could go. The serv
ant wanted to start right back the next 
day but they told him he would have 
to ask Rebecca if she was willing to go. 
You see it was a long way from home 
and she might never get back. But 
they did not know Rebecca. She didn’t 
know the man but she was willing to 
trust God and obey Him so when the 
secant asked her if she would go she 
said, “I will”. The servant was glad 
as he could be and as soon as they 
were rested and the girl was ready he 
took her and hurried away to his mas
ter’s house.

Making Things
To the Leader: The topic for the month 

is industrial foreign missions. In or
der that the teaching may be concrete 
enough for the child’s comprehension, 
it seems well to plan a lesson in which

instruction is combined with kiB<i 
work and the fairy wand ^ makajJ!
!u**“• *• •''•‘Uble tab the children out to'it for this
If not it will be necessary to plan .. 
tivities which may be used ni ubtl 
or on the chairs. The children are sL 
ways interested in playing new gamS!

curiosity as poaaibk 
a^ut this one. Let them make belicrt 
that they are missionaries over in Chiiu 
or in Africa or Japan. Draw oat tb 
things which they already know about 
these countries in turn as the siZ 
progresses. Supplement their ^ 
monts with the most interesting thiZ 

- you know to tell. Then start ^ 
game, for instance one might beeii. 
with China. After Ulking lTr 
that one of the things it is v^ry hard 
to get way over there is milk. W 
course milk is the best sort of fo^ 
The people really need it but they hart 
few cows and know little about theia 
But who does know about them? Wb 
does have them? Then if you wm 
a missjonary over there and wasted 
the ^olks to have milk what would 
>ou do? Where would you send forZ

Who would have to give them? Well,

W ho will gjve me a cow to take to 
China. All these fine cows! (Ut eacli

thIT«w** China? Then the boys on

^ *®"’® waves in the sand
lor ^
jihn V •
the trfrn T and rua
enU f *nd collect tbe

the Chinese enough to send them cows.
'"^will let you be the esp-

thlm’ we do with

the kind of care of them that oar 
co^ ought to have. I will tell you 
Suppose we make a big dairy fsrsi 
where all the people can come and itf 
the very best way to take care of nfc* 
cows. Some of you can make a fence 
and some can build a silo and so«c

can make some hayaUcks so there will 
be plenty of hay for our cows to eat. 
Let’s have our two big boys build a 
bam for us. My, I think we are going 
to have the nicest farm in the world! 
And don’t you know those Chinamen 
will open their eyes wide when they 
gee it? Now let’s pick out some boys 
to come i » our dairy school to l**arii 
all about taking care of cows and mak
ing butter. Let’s see what we shall 
teach them. Mary, you can teach first. 
What will you tell them? Next. (liuve 
all the children who can suggest some
thing which they know to teach the 
Chinese about cows.)

But we must not sUy all the time in 
China. The Japanese are waiting for 
us. What shall we teach them? IH 

'4«ll you. Let’s teach them how to have 
kindergartens. They do not know 
much about kindergartens over there 
till we go to tell them. Then they are 
“just crazy” about them. What will 
we have to Uke with US this time? 
Now we will play that we are there and 
have the nicest little paper house in 

■ all Japan for our kindergarten. They 
do not know much about kindergarten 
over there until we go to tell them. 
Then they are “just crazy” about them. 
What will we have to Ukc with us this 
time? Now we will play that we are 
there and have the nicest little paper 
house in all Japan for our kindergarten. 
What shall we put it in to make it 
pretty? Begin, Sarah. Now what shall 
we teach them?

The sun ia almost down. We will 
have to hurry to get to Africa, won’t 
we? Africa is an awfully hot coun
try. The women over there do not 
know much about making clothes. 
Suppose we get some of them together 
snd teach them how to make clothes. 
We can have some boys, too, for over 
in Africa the tailors are often men, 
just as they are here. We will teach 
the boys to make men’s clothes and 
the girls to make women’s clothes. 
How do you think they would use these 
scissors if they had never seen them 
befors? Now we will show them how. 
That is right. But they do not know 
a thing about how to make the parts fit 
together. We will have to show them 
how to use a pattern, too, 1 think.

'J
What must we tell them to be sure to 
do? That’s right, to do them exactly 
right. If they should cut one longer 
than the other what would happen? It 
would not fit and surely it would look 
funny. Now let’s play like Susie is 
a poor woman who loves Jesus. Do you 
think her folks want her to love Jesus 
instead of worshipping their heathen 
idols? They do not. Now Susie tell 
them that your people are mad with 
you for loving Jesus and will not let 
you stay at home and give you' any
thing to eat. Now what do you think 
we can tell this poor woman who has 
no home and no place to eat? What 
can we teach her? Then what can 
she do? That will help her to make 
some money won’t it? Come in. We 
will teach you to sew and then you 
can make clothes for the people who 
do not know how. They will pay you 
money and you can buy food. Ian’t it 
fine that we can help our new Chris
tiana in that way?

I wish we had time to go to other 
countries and teach many other things 
but we cannot this afternoon. We 
must surely send a great many mis
sionaries, though, to help these people 
know how to do the things which seem 
so easy to us. Then those who believe 
in Jesus and are turned out of their 
homes will have a way to make a liv
ing. And those who are not Christians 
will come to learn to do things and we 
will teach them about Him, too.

SECOND MEETING

Topic—(iood Times Out of Doors

Song—I^O-V-E, Love 
Prayer Song
America :
Bible Story—Triumphal Entry 
Song—Praise Him, Praise Him 
Prayer
Song—Can a Little Child Like Me 
Missionary Story — Selected from 

Leaflets*
Dramatization of Story 
Games

*See list on page 8.
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of whom ten were voluntetrs''L°fo^^cr“"^'’r"’support through the 75 Millinn r senico. Surely It is worth while to
J ohoicerhth aoh^r'^d" S<il»«I and to has.
logn. to the addre“ 2verabove Writ, for the cata-
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FROM OUR MISSIONARIES
TRAIMNt; FOR SERVICE IN BRAZIL

rr^HK .North Brazil Baptist Training
I .School was founded in 1917 in
X Pernambuco In connection with 

the Baptist College and Seminary there. 
It was started as a result of prayer and 
the realization of a great need for Bap
tist school teachers in the parochial and 
mission .xchoola Since that time the 
school has proved a tremendous blessing 
throuifhout .North Brazil. All but one of 
the eighteen graduates have become 
teacher.* and are working in Manaus, 
Piauhy, Bahia, Alagoas and Pernambuco. 
Seven are teaching in the college in Per
nambuco.

Ust year. 1921, only twenty-three stu
dents were matriculated. This year forty 
have entered the school. Of these twen
ty-five are in the dormitory and ITfteen 
are from the city churches. We seek to 
give these young women every advantage 
poMihlo that will fit them for work as 
parochial school tmehers and as leaders 
among the women, children and young 
people in their organizations and in the 
work of evangelization. The course of 
study is nece.ssarily rather elementary at 
present, but we are ever seeking to make 
it more ad<‘<]uate. The girls are taught 
housekeeping by having them do all the 
housework except the actual cooking. 
They are given lessons in sewing and 
cooking. They are taught sight-singing 
and have two years’ work in piano that 
^rough them we may help the great need 
for better music in the churches. Among 
their studies is included the entire normal 
cour.se of the Sunday School Board. The 
practical methods and practice in teach
ing given by Miss Bertha Lee Hunt in 
connection with the primary department 
are invaluable 'u> our students.

In their practical mission work the 
prU teach in four Sunday schools, lead 
Sunbeam Banda and work in B. Y. P. 
U a. and women’s organizations. They 
also make evangelistic visita every Thuis- 
aay afternoon and distribute ndany tricts 
and copies of the Gospels. Last year a 
“inch smaller group than we now have 
Uught 672 Sunday s^ool dassea, made 
1323 evangelistic visita and distributed 
6266 tracts.

W'hat a powerful force for the bring
ing in of Christ’s Kingdom in Brazil is 
found in these young women! The re
sponsibility for their development is tre
mendous and we ask that friends in the 
States earnestly pray for them and for 
those who humbly strive to train and lead 
them into broader fields of service for our 
I..ord in the evangelization of Brazil.— 
Pauline White, Brazil

GROWING IN NORTH CHINA 
T REJOICED in our last year’s watch- 
1- word. That verse, perhaps more 
than any one passage, has heli>ed me 
over the hard places in my life. And 
how our Chinese sisters love it, tool 
This with many other passages they 
have treasured up in their hearts and 
right well do they know how to apply 
them. Our W. M. U. work here seems to 
be steadily advancing. All, or nearly so, 
of the members have a mind to give not 
only through this channel but are ready 
to respond to other objects fostered by 
the churches. Many of them are learn
ing the real joy of giving. The joy of 
service, also, has gotten hold of the 
hearts of many but we long to sec all of 
the same mind. Steadily our numbers 
are increasing. We long to see a great 
outpouring of God’s Spirit on this peo
ple; will not you join with ua in praying 
for this?—Mary D. Willeford, China

A FINE REPORT
T BEAR the honor of being preat- 
1 denta of the Havana society; it d^ 
my heart good to see the interest which 
the women and girls take in the work. 
We have G. A’s., R. A’a. and Sunbeams 
and I am also leader for the latter here 
in Havana. In looking over the W. M. U. 
minutes I see that our Union is only 
eight years old and this year’s report 
will show you how the work has grown. 
We now have 16 societies with nearly 
600 members and our gifts for the year 
amounted to |296. Our personal servke 
report shows 687 visita to the sick and 
1800 missionary visits paid. This does 
not report the work of the junior organi
zations but they also will make a good 
showing at our Convention—Mfldred 
Matthew*, Cuba
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A GOOD WILL CENTER AM0N6 THE INDIANS

7HEN we came on 
\j^ this field there 
W was no Sunday 

school, no young people’s 
work and no work for the 
children. The question 
would often arise, “What 
can we do to reach them 
I had read of “Good Will 
Centers” and the thought 
came to me “Why not 
have a Good Will Center 
where we could teach the 
children?” After much AND THIS 18 1HBIR MRETING PLACR
prayer and some discus- 
sion with the older people, an old, abandoned house was aecurefl. A general cleaning 
up of the house and premises followed and then»we announced our opening. When 
the day came thirty-five were present, a number beyond our expectation. We ar
ranged for two meetings a week, Thursday afternoon for women and children and 
Thursday evening a prayer service for the public. We have on roll at preMit 
eighty-five for the afternoon service. We have two organixed clubs, one haviaf 
charge one week and the other the following week. The older girls plan the pw- 
grams which are rendered by the children. We sometimea have “story hour" wht« 
a Bible story or other good story is told to the children. We have a small library, 
the books having been donated by friends, and we need more books very much. Th* 
children memorize special passages of Scripture, the ten commandments, the Beati
tudes, twenty-third psalm and others, besides many verses. 'They make mottoo. 
each child bringing a motto of his owm make and choosing. They also make senp 
books and bring flowers to take to the .school hospital. Quilts are made for the or
phanage at Thomasville. One year we sent walnuts to the orphanage. A littk 
Indian twy ^k his ox team and he and I went out and gathered them. Lait 
year while the larger girls made a quilt t> boys and litUe children made balls for 
the kindergarten. We keep open two hours each week and the attendance at all 
meetings averages twenty-five or thirty.

The most telling work is the number of professions. During the four years we 
have had seventy-two professions from our Good Will Center work, twenty-four of 
whom we received for baptism last year. Imagine our njjolcing when we «w 
mghteen of these buried with Christ in baptism one beautiful Sunday afternoon by 
Mr. Ue and one of our Indian preachers. These have been received in the differnrt 
churches on the reservation. One striking feature of the work is the willingncaa the 
Indians manifest in going forward with it. The great drawback is that we are bs«fi- 
wpped by our equipment being very' poor. We live in an Indian cabin 14x24.

f a beautiful lot on which U. build us a Mission but it cannot b. 
whft hav r 11* '^’ave three hundred children from six to eighteen years of

P»''«^'an advantages at home and they are here in tk 
September to June. If we had a building we feel thatw* 

P^">«'"ber us In your prayers.-it/rs. J. N. iM,
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OBSERVANCE OF THE SPEHAL SEASONS OF PRAYER
In a City Society

|“^0R a number of years the miasion- 
|H ary societies in our four churches 
X had observed the special seasons of 
prayer, each church having meetings 
every afternoon with from twenty to 
thirty present and using the program 
topics prepared by the Union. A few 
years ago we decided to try a new plan: 
the meetings were announced to be held 
in the most centrally located church for 
the first year, giving to each of the 
others the succeeding years. On Sunday 
afternoon the hour was given to a Sun
beam program participated in by the 
Sunbeams of each church under the 
direction of their respective leaders. 
Needles-s to say this meeting was well 
at'ended for all mothers are interested 
where their children have a part. Some 
.of the members did not e^^ know of the 
fine work that was being done for our 
children in the Bands and this was the 
first^time they had attended a Sunbeam 
meeting in years. .

The .Monday and Tuesday programs 
were assigned to certain churches, the 
Wednesday afternoon program to the 
Y. W. A. and G. A. Societies of the four 
churches, the special program on China 
being used by them. An interesting 
feature of this meeting was the pageant 
that concluded the program, “The King
dom and the Nations". On Thursday and 
Friday the remaining two churches had 
charge of the programs. With this plan 
each missionary society had only one 
program to plan for and would use their 
best material and make a special effort 
to have an attractive program. Instead 
of from twenty to thirty present, there 
were from 160 to 200 present each after- 
nwn and there was the joy and fellow
ship of meeting with the workers in 
other churches. While the matter of in
teresting and attractfim programs was 
nsisted on, the main emphasis in aU of 

these meetings was prayerr-prayer for 
our workers, our mission fleld^ that we 
wight measure up to the wonderful op
portunities of our day, tliat we might 
meet our Campaign Joyously and
promptly and that our own ehatches,our

own individual members, might know 
and do God’s will. These special weeks 
of prayer if conducted in the right way 
will be felt in the life of a society 
throughout the year.

In a Country Church
44 T TOW do you observe the week of 

LI prayer?" asked the new member 
who had recently moved from a neigh
boring town to a large country church. 
“Why, we do not observe it. It comes 
just after Christmas when every one is 
tired from going so much and having so 
much company and then, too, the 
weather is always bad.”

"But", said the new member, “Don't 
you miss it in your society work and 
doesn’t it keep you from making the 
Standard of Excellence?”

“We do not miss it because we have 
never had it and the Standard of Ex
cellence was made for the town churches 
anyway, it seems to me; we never get on 
the Honor Roll", was the reply.

The new member went home and be
gan to think of how many things those 
women in the old church that had 
wielded such an influence in that com
munity for so many years could do when 
they wanted to. It was an easy matter 
to fill an automobile and go to a town 
ten or twenty miles away for a concert 
or even a picture show. The next Sunday 
after church she asked the members of 
the society to remain a moment and then 
invited them to meet at her home, a mile 
from the church, the next Sunday after
noon. The day was cold but the big 
open fire was burning brightly and the 
room was warm. After a dozen women 
had gathered the hostess announced that 
they would have a special program ob
serving the week of prayer. She had 
carefully planned the hour, some near 
neighbors had been asked to take part 
and some young girls who were home 
from college for the holidays gave some 
spedal music. All too soon the hour was 
over, the Christmas cake and coffee en
joyed and it was time for the ride home. 
Before each one left she was given a 
program for the week with a number of 

(Concluded on Page SS)
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OUR CHURCH AT WASHINGTON CITY
(For R.A'«. •ml CAV)
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rTP^ WO church ceremonies of g^eat in- 
I t^est to American Baptists took
X place recently in Washington

City. The first one was in April, 1021. 
when President of the United States, 
Warren G. Harding, broke ground for 
the building of the National Baptist Me
morial Church. The second ceremony 
was the laying of the corner stone of this 
Aurch in April, 1922, by SocreUry of 
State, Charles E. Hughes. Those of us 
who were permitted to attend these serv- 
ices felt grateful that our government 
was reprcMnted by these good Christian 
men. President Harding and Secretary 
Hughes, and, of course, we were, a bit 
proud that they were Baptists. On the 
Sunday following the laying of the cor- 
iwr ^ne our own Dr. E. Y. Mullins, 
President of the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention and also President of the Bap- 
tist Theological Seminary at Louisville, 
Ky., preached the sermon in the chapei 
of the hew church. Both President and 
Mrs. Harding attended this service. The 
sermon was a great one because its schol
arly simplicity was used to teach us of

Christ and our. responsibility to Him u 
Baptist Christians. When Dr. Mailim 
closed his sermon by repeating the bit J 
four verses' of that wonderful twenty- 
fourth poem-psalm beginning with “Uft 
up your heads, O ye gates", ail of ear 

_ pridir about being Baptists and in thew 
historical ceremonies was swallowed op 
in gratitude to God that We were of tb 
“generation of them that seek His fscc”.
A sermon is truly great when it leads u 
to give the glory to the “King of gbry".

We quite understand why this chaidi 
is called “National", since it is in the 
national capital. But do Baptist boyi 
and girls know why it is also called "Me
morial"? This is the reason why: In the 
early days of our country when men 
came to our shores seeking religious^ 
erty they brought with them some idisi 
and customs which hindered the very 
thing they were seeking. Of the scveril 
religious organizations each one contend
ed that its own particular faith was the 
best and there was much strife. Yon set 
each one wanted freedom to wor.ship God 
In his own way, but giving freedom to 
others to do the same was a difTerent 
matter. About this time, 1631, Rofsr 
Williams, "a young minister, godly and 
zealous, with his wife Mary, arrived b 
Boston". Exiled from England because 

^f his belief that “every one should wor- 
!»hip God according to the dictates of hi» 
own conscience" he arrived in the new 
world to find that it too refused his do^ 
trine. From Boston he went to Sabm, 
Massachusetts, but because of his bdief 
he was driven from Salem to Plymoatt. 
Here he studied the Indian dialect and 
preached the Gospel to the Indians. 
Finally he was banished from the colony 
of Massachusetts, the authorities even 
threatening to send him back to Bnf- 
land, because he denied the right of the 
colonists to take the Indians’ lands with
out purchase; and also their right to in- 
pose upon them their religious forms un
less the Indian became converted. H* 
escaped in midwinter (1686) to th« 
shores of Narragansett Bay with a few 

{Concluded on Pago SI)

BOOK REVIEWS
THB GOSPEL AND THE PLOW

KE of the most inspirinf books on industrial missions on our reading list is 
The Gospel and the Plow. In it Mr. Sam Higginbottom, the author, tells the 
the story of his industrial work in AlUhabad, India, where he is not only 

making a material soceoss of his model, modem farm-school but is making real 
(Hiristiana out of his students. “Mr. Hig^bottom went out to India to do the work 
of a Christian evangelbt and has done it all the better for letting India persuade 
him to take on also the work of an agricultural evangelist to her impoverished and 
underfed population."

Gradauted from Prine^n College and filled with missionary zeal Mr. Higgin
bottom was well fitted in mind and heart for his position as teacher in the college at 
Allahabad. But the great need of the people for material as well as spiritual help 
io impressed him that he persuaded his mission to send him back to America to 
study agriculture, recruit assistants and raise funds to start agricultural work. He 
took his degree of BBc. of agrleultuiw at Ohio State University, specializing in ani
mal husbandry. He returned to India writh thirty thousand dollars and two assist
ants. His experiments whereby he raised twenty bushels of wheat per acre instead 
of ten, three hundred pounds of cotton per acre instead of sixty and brought thou
sands of gallons of pure water from a dried up well make interesting reading and 
will be especially welcome this month as we study industrial missions. It will not be 
hard to get The Gospel and the Plow read; it will be hard to put it down unfinished.

Mr. Higginbottom says of industrial work: “It is not to supplant the preacher, it 
is to supplement him; to make his work more effective and far reaching; to conserve 
that which the preacher began. If we really believe that a person is better off with 
Christ than without Him, we will do our utmost to use all the gifts with which He 
hu endowed His followers."

Leaders of RA., G.A. and Sunbeams will be able to make a fascinating story of 
how Mr. Higginbottom fed the hungry, clothed the naked, refreshed the thirsty and 
ministered to the soul through his great work in Allahabad.

Price, cloth, $1.26, from Educational Department Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va.

HOME DEPARTMENT
{Coneludod from Pago SO)

of his followers. Here he - purchaaed the true pathway of a free people, to
land from the Indiana, founded the city Roger Williams—preacher, prophet and
of Providence and built the first BapUat statesman — we erect this memorial of
church in America. In 1642 he procured lasting obligation of men and women of
a charter for the commonwealth of Rhode all creeds and races." Now we under-
leUnd and in 1664 was elected president stand why this is a “Memorial" church,
of the colony. Religious Uberty estab- Northern and Southern Baptists con-
luhed in this country by Roger Willtoms tributed equally to its erection and there-
^yes to you and me tae right to wor fore it is an American Baptist church.
»hip God as Baptists attd to our Presby It wrill be entirely free from debt. The
^rian, Methodist and other denmnina* design is in a very beautiful Georgian
ttonal friendl the right to worship Him style of architecture in Indiana lime-

their chosen organisations. stone. A statue of Roger Williams will
In his address Secretary Hughes said be placed in front of the church. When

these words: “To him who estabUshed you visit Washington do not fail to go
the liberty of the soul in the new world to 16th Street and Columbia Avenue for
•nd who pointed the coming nation to a look at “Our (3hurch".

81
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S'>\ UNION NOTES
ROUND TABLE

"Little Louisiana" is asked to secure 
the "biff" total of 1,971 subscriptions for 
ROYAL SERVICE before May. "Sub
scribe, my lady, subscribe!"

T\ APTIST BUNDLf: DAY FOR
EUROPE is one of the slogans 

MmJ for the summer. Early in Sep
tember societies and individuals will 
kindly begin to ship their bundles to 
Brooklyn. None should be shipped be
fore September 1st but all should be 
shipped as early in September as i>oa- 
sible. The “good ship” will sail from 
BrookljTi the latter part of September 
80 it will be fine if all the bundles ar
rive in good time. The articles needed 
are: knitted garments; stout warm 
suits; simple cotton dresses; under
wear; stockings; sensible shoes with 
low heels and broad toes; hats that 
will not be injured by baling; yam for 
knitting; leather which cobblers can 
make into shoes; cloth for dresses, 
suits, underwear and bedding; and 
clothes for babies and for all ages 
above babyhood. Second-hand clothing 
as well as new clothing and new goods 
for clothing are urgently needed but 
do not, of course, .send soiled under
wear, flimsy lingerie, fancy shoes or any
thing which will not be of real service. 
A prayer is offered that many who read 
this notice will search at once through 
their own trunks and closets and will 
gather together every possible help for 
this^ urgent appeal. At once they 
should also write to the s‘ate W.M.U. 
headquarters (see address on page 2) 
for the shipping tags. Then it is hoped 
that they will get the pastors and the 

leaders interested so that 
SEPTEMBER 3 will be BAPTIST 
BUNDLE DAY FOR EUROPE in hun
dreds of southern Baptist churches. If 
the appeal is tenderly put the boys 
and girls wilL gladly come with their 
bundles. Then on Monday at the so
ciety meeting definite plans could be 
made for the packing and shipment of 
the supplies to Brooklyn. To the faith- 
ful Marthas, who will do the packing 
the following suggestions are offered- 
sort carefully, make a careful list of

all articles, pack solidly in bundles 
H-rap securely in burlap. Mark pUinlf 
on the package the return address of 
the society or church which sends it 
and be sure to prepay the exprns 
charges to Brooklyn. Carefully attscli 
the shipping tag. Write at once to your 
state W.M.U. headquarters if additional 

•shipping tags are needed. After tk« 
bundles have all been shipped to Brook
lyn, send an itemised list of the arUcks ‘ 
and their estimated value to your state 
W.M.U. headquar‘er\ At the May 
meeting in Jacksonville Dr. Love said 
that this clothing was more needed for 
the coming winter than any which the 
Union had previously collected and ihat 
it was highly important that it reach 
the needy before the winter sets in. 
Therefore, September has been chosen 
as the month for shipment and SEP
TEMBER 3 is urged as BAPTIST 
BUNDLE DAY.

Maryland, where ROYAL SERVICE 
was excellency puhlished for many 
years, has a quota of S50 subscriptions. 
"Subscribe, my lady, subscribe!"
PIELD WORK is justifi d in the 
r agricultural, commercial and reli
gious life. The Union rejoices in 
the securing of a W.M.U. field seiTitary. 
her appointment having been author
ized at the Jacksonville meeting in 
May, She is Miss Blanche Sydnor 
White of Richmond, Virginia. For the 
past fourteen years she has been in 
the office of the Foreign Mission 
Board, her knowledge of and devotion 
to the foreign mission work being held , 
in highest esteem by the Board. The 
new study book for the year, “South
ern Baptists and Their Far Eastern 
Missions”, was largely compiled by Mis* 
White. Those who attended the Jwk- 
sonville meeting will remember with 
pleasure Miss White as the leader of 
the conferences with our women ^o^ 
eign missionaries. Beginning with 
September Miss White will make bof 
headquarters at the Birmingham of
fice, going to and fro in the interest 
of all phases of W.M.U. work for the 
women and young people.

Mississippi is looked to for 3079 sub- 
sfriptious this year to ROYAL SERV
ICE. "Subscribe, my lady, eubseribef"

jT was truly Unpreulve in Jackson- 
i ville when young woman, drsasad as 
trained nurses, held up white crosses 
each bearing the name of an S.B.C. 
foreign mission hospital while the White 
Cross records for the year were being 
displayed. It - was indeed a worth
while record: 738 societies contributing 
50,062 garments, towels, gauses, band
ages and other articles. The value was 
estimated at |9,987, which was over and 
above all contributions to the Bsptist 
75 Million Csmpsign.

Missouri’s part in the ROYAL SERV
ICE CAMPAIGN is 2300. "Subscribe, 
wy Indy, subscribe!"
PROM MISS MATHER comes the 
r followng: Few places could have
been more delightful for the first 
field trip after the W.M.U. annual meet
ing than Blue Ridge, N.C. The assur
ance of power for the increased re
sponsibilities of a second year of W. 
M.U. service was surely there in the 
“Und of the Sky” with the mountains 
reminding that “the Lord is round 
about His people”. The very confer
ence which I attended for you showed 
that our college work must be strength
ened for students in our Baptist schools 
and for Baptist students in non-de- 
nominationai institutions lest the work 
of our church be underrated in com
parison with a large inter-denomina
tional force. The Y.W.C.A. Confer
ence was unique in the importance 
given to student discussion groups and 
forums which showed that students are 
thinking and have need of truths, which 
cannot be shaken, as foundation for 
their thought. TTie messages from 
such Christian leaders as Dr. Fleming 
and Dr. Gilkey were inapirationsl to all. 
It wa.s a pleasure to meet some 116 of 
our own splendid young women who 
are leaders in the religions and social 
activitie.s of their colleges; nine of 
them are student volunteers looking 
forward to W.M.U. ,T»*ning School 
ways when college prej^aration is com
pleted. The friendliness and courtesy 
extended by Y.W.C.A. secretaries to me 
w Baptist representative waa indeed 
appreciated. Before the Blue Ridge 
Conference, which began June 8, there 
^ere eight days in the office beginning

'J
plans for the new missionary maga
zine to be issued quarterly for Sun
beams, G.A.S. and R.A’s. The maga- 
*ine will carry program, story, puzzle 
and exchange departments so that chil
dren as well as leaders will want to

ROYAL
SERVICE will be used for methods sug
gestions for leaders. You have been 
eager^ for such a magazine for your 
organizations and for your children and 
we are hoping that soon you will be 
eager to subscribe. Further announce
ment will be made in September 
ROYAL SERVICE. I would have en
joyed sending each reader one of the 
cool breezes that constantly blow at 
Ridgecrest, our ow-n southwide summer 
assembly grounds, for I stopped there 
one afternoon before returning from 
Blue Ridge and found everything de
lightful and promising for a gracious 
time-of study and recreation. Since 
breezes are not mailable I hope you 
will find them for yourself the.se warm 
days—they blow especially at summer 
assemblies. I know I shall find them 
pleasant at three in the coming month, 
for I am home from Blue Ridge just in 
time to start away again to Florida, 
Kentucky and Virginia.

New Mexico, the "Sunshine State", is 
aeked to ehine forth this year with 146 
ROYAL SERVICE subscriptions- "Sub
scribe, my lady, eubecribe!”

RONTIER LIFE has its lure but 
also has its many hardships. 

Few know this better than the frontier 
missionaries. Many societies delight 
each year to do their part toward les
sening t|iese hardships by sending 
boxes of clothing to the missionary and 
his family. It is hoped that sixty so- 
cietie.s will find it possible to help sixty 
such missionaries this fall. Letters giv
ing the measurements may be secured 
from W.M.U. headquarters, 1111 Jef
ferson Co. Bk. Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. 
It is doubly helpful if the boxes reach 
the missionaries before Thanksgiving.

North Carolina’s part in the ROYAL 
SERVICE CAMPAIGN is 4689 «t6- 
seriptions. "Subscribe, my lady, sub
scriber
T7ROM DR. L. B. WARREN comes 
1/ the following grateful acknowl
edgment: In severing my ottdal
connection with the Home Mia^n

4'
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Board as superintendent of its Church 
Extension Department, I wish to «x- 

; press to the Woman’s Missionary Union 
the infinite appreciation of this depart* 
ment for the royal and loyal coopera
tion which has been so unfailingly man- 
ifbsted by the gracious women of the 
south. The fact that the Church Build
ing Loan Fund has in operative cash 
more than a million dollars is due to the 
sacrificial service of the W.M.U. con
stituency more than to any other hu
man agency. I know that it is unneces
sary to solicit the continuation of this 
active interest, for the love of the work 
has become part and parcel of the life 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union. 
The Baptist women of the south who 
wish to see justice done and honor 
paid where honor is due have found 
that memorials in the Baptist Hall of 
Fame constitute a most glorious monu
ment. I know that their splendid con
tributions in the past are but the ear
nest of still more blessed aid in the fu
ture.

It is asked of Oklahoma that during 
the year it send in 2815 subscriptions to 
ROYAL SERVICE. ••SubscHbe, my 
lady, subscribe!"
■DLACKBERRIES, peac’vs. a? 
■L' pies, beans, corn, tomato s p as a d 
many other such delecUbles “can” easily 
“go” to the W.M.U. Training School if on- 
ly the thrifty housekeepers “can’’them 
and hip them there. If each society 
should send only one quart it would mean 
oyer 20,000 quarts! For fear some so
cieties might not send even the one 
quart, it is suggested that many socie
ties send an extra supply of jelly, pre
serves, canned fruit and vegetables. Of 
course the goods will be carefully packed 
and the full address of the sender will 
please be put not only on the outside 
but also on the inside of the package 
so that the school may return thanks. 
Send to W.M.U. Training School, 884 
East Broadway, Louisville, Ky- ^

South Carolina is asked to subscribe 
4068 times this year to ROYAL SERV- 
ICE. "Subscribe, my lady, subscribe!"
P'OR ten days in June it wm 
A the good fortune of the W.M.U. 
corresponding s cretary to teach th*» 
Manual of W.M.U. Methods at the Vo
cational School of the Sunday School 
Board. This school was held at Ward- 
Belraont College in Nashville, Tenn.,

the courses covering an entire neatk 
and including practically all ^^phsses of 
church life. The college is admiubb 
adapted, with its nstny excellent eka 
rooms, its comfortable dormitories, its 
spacious campus and its excellent meah, 
to such a Vocational School. One of 
the distinguished lecturers was Dr. i. 
R. Sampey, professor of Old Testameiit 
at the Southern Baptist Theoiogiesl 
Seminary in Louisville. The dean of 
the school was Or. E. C. Dargan of the 
Sunday School Board. It will U i*. 
called that Dr. Dargan wrote a meg 
stirring Jubilate hjrmn for the Unios 
in its 1918 celebration.

Tennessee is asked for 8282 subserip. 
tions this year for ROYAL SERVICE. 
"Subscribe, my lady, subscriber

1^ ISS M. M. LACKEY, the eor 
iVl responding secretary of the Mia 
Rissippi W.M.U., sends the follow
ing account of her. trip to Indishsp- 
olis: Our sisters of the Northern Bsp 
tist Convention, are divided into two 
missionary bodies. A joint meeting wai 
held on June 18, in the First Baptht 
Church, Indianapolis. Business peitsis- 
ing to the “Continuation Campaip’’ 
occupied much time. Prayer and eio 
cation were stressed. Meeting of 
pledges was made an essential. A cst 
of twenty-five per cent will prevesl 
fourteen foreign miasionaries from re
turning to their fields; but thirteen sew 
ones were added by the Home Bosri 
Dr. Ida Sendder, recently returned 
from India, made a telling talk on the 
needs of the work. Other missionsrim 
spoke. The program, though infomsl, 
lyas interesting. Attendance was small 
Interest seemed divided between tkk 
and other meetings — or rather wkst 
was to follow. The regular Conventks 
opened with much applause on tks 
morning of the 14th. Mrs. Montgo»’ 
ery knows how to wrield a gavel, when 
to look sober and when to smile. Iks 
five days were strenuous, engrossiiift 
electrifying, dramatic, pungent —s#d 
perspiratory! With a glad heart »• 
turned again toward Dixie, so thsnkfsl 
that we belong to the W.M.U. suxflisiy 
to the S.B.C.!

Texas leads all the states m ROY^ 
SERVICE subeeHptiane. Her quota 
the year is 8887. "Suheerihe, my mf, 
subscribe/"

Y. W. A. PROGRAMS
{Concluded from Page Ji)

missionary literature of other denomi
nations. Is it better to confine our ef
fort, time and money to evangelistic, ed- 
ocational and medical missions? Is it 
wise tu introduce indirect ways of ap
proach in order to reach the heathen? 
Are “industrial missions”, after all, 
really l>eing' thrust upon us? (para
graph 2. general program.) Are the 
srgumvnU as strong for industrial mis
sions as for education and medical? 
(paragraph 1. general program) Is 
there a special challenge now tor us in 
the matter of introducing into our for
eign mission program **the education of 
the hand”? (paraifraph 1, part 8, gen
eral program) Have we reason to en
couragement from beginnings already 
made? (paragraph 8, general program) 
May industrial missions become, in a 
peculiar Rense, an ’open door” by which 
the women and girls of the dtarkened 
lands shall be reached? (paragyaph 9, 
general program)

Enlarge upon* any of the following 
six reasons for maintaining industrial 
missions (quoted from a Presbyterian 
pamphlet) and bring In Interesting con
crete instances to illustrate them:

(J) It shows the natives there is 
nothing denneaning in manual labor

(2) It aids them in self-support
(3) It trains them in the trades and 

social works of civilisation
(4) It utilises native resources to the 

best advantage
(5) It provides skilled labor for the 

advancing needs of a progressive coun
try

(6) By means of interesting the 
hands and brain in useful work, it 
makes the natives aamnable to spiritual
instruction.

In connection with the sixth reason, 
ronsider the beautiful significance of the 
following simple statement made by a 
missionary teadier in an industrial 
whool in India: “We were looking over 
the list of the boya who had been 
through the course of bar carpentry de
partment and we found that theie is 
not one who has been graduated who has 
not had constant and penaanent em
ployment. And. what is better, nearly 
all these young men had beys have be
come Christians while wHk ns”.

■J
METHODS DEPARTMENT

{Concluded from Page tt) 
missionary leaflets and was asked to 
keep in her own home each afternoon at 
four o’clock a special hour of prayer for 
missions, bringing in as many of her 
neighbors as she could get to come. Each 
topic on the program was to be remem
bered in special prayer each day and 
plans were made for a meeting at the 
church the following Sunday when each 
member was to tell “how she kept the 
week of prayer’’ and the offerings were 
to be brought \n.—Mrs. IF. N. Jones, 
N.C.

UNION NOTES
(Concluded from Page Si)

'T'HE last week in June was spent by 
A the W.M.U. corresponding secre

tary in district rallies in Arkansas, the 
meetings attended being at Little l^k. 
Eureka Springs and Jonesboro. Mrs Jack- 
son, the secretary, Mrs. Florence, the 
president, Mrs. Lawrence, the young 
people’s leader, Mrs. Flenniken, the 
White Cross chairman. Miss Compere, 
the field worker and Miss Mildred Mat
thews of Cuba and Mrs. Pugh, repre
senting the orphanage, were among the 
speakers. The attendance and interest 
shown were fine and the hospitality was 
as abundant as the far-famed water at 
Eureka Springs.

Virginia's quota in the ROYAL 
SERVICE CAMPAIGN is 5577. "Sub
scribe, my lady, subscribe!"

ROYAL SERVICE SUBSCRIP
TION AIMS

Alabama ................................... 3886
Arkansas ............................... ..1489
District of Columbia................ 41
Florida ........................  .*2046
Georgia .......................f......... ... 2847
Illinois ........................ ^ 1353
Kentucky .................... 5027
Louisiana -..............  I9?l
Maryland ................... ..........— 350
Misaisaippi ......................... „.....S979
Miasouri ...................... „_.™.....2800
New Mexico ...m.146
North Carolina ..........—.........4589
Oklshoms ............................. 2815
South Carolina .....^.«.b058
Teanaoseo —.... ..8288
Texaa ____ .._.....„...88S7
VirginU.....—-........ -.....  -6577
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